
TSU Expects
53 Football
Candidates

HOUSTON, Tcxcr- According |
<o Alexander Durlcy, genial men- !
tor ot the,2Si. Tiger Football ay-
nasty, twenty-four letterraen. e- '
ieven squad men and eighteen
freshmen will report for the open- I
mg of the twelfth football season i
et- Texas Southern University, j
September 1.

Among the returning let.termen 1 ¦
are six ends, four tackles, four j j
guards, three centers, two quart- ! ]
erbaeks, two fullbacks and thieejj
halfbacks.

Leading the end delegates l
will be San Antonio’s William

Olossom, ISO pound Junior, who
last year caught 19 passes for
494 yards and 8 touchdowns
w rite participating in only 5 i.
games because of an early
season injury. John White, 216
pound junior, caught 7 passes
for 77 yards and one for a
touchdown.
The other end prospects are ;

Oscar Johnson 186 pound convert-
ed sophmore tackle, who was a
standout as a receiver and on de- i .
fer.se in spring drills and James!
Walton 210 pound junior. Willie j
Harrison, 204 pound Junior and '
efforson Davis 178 pound senior-
round out, the end candidates who j'
will be ponied by two very prom-'
ising freshmen who tip the scales
fit 195 and 187.

There will bp. a. stiff battle at
the starting tackle berths between 1
lettermen Cloyd Baye He 227.; '
James Thompson, 234, James So- j :
rev 245 and Captain Chester Roy ! ¦
at 202. the midget of the group.
To make things more exciting
three promising freshmen candi-1
dates will .join this group to give ' 1
the line reserve strength at the . •
tackle position.

L, ttermen Billy Jackson, senior ' i
At 186. Leroy Calhoun, junior at
190. and Nelson Fincher, sop, v
more at 195 willbe pushed by 1956 .
squadmen Leon Racus 230. Jay
Gould Turner 227 an dPabe Wil-
kins s speedy 195 converted full-
back for starting position at
guard.

Lettermen Walter Davis. 195
pound senior: Daymen Cobb 216
pound senior and J. Louis Starling
190 pound sophomore waged a
three pronged battle for starting
berth at center in spring drill,,'
with Davis holding a slight edge
but, it could be the compact Star- i
ling when the Tigers open against ! .
Southern September 28.

McPhatter
Sets Record ;

At Theater
WASHINGTON, DC. A new '

box office record was set here at !
’he Howard theatre when singer |
Clyde McPhatter. headlining nis j
own show, drew 23,450 people who j
paid £37,950, The previous record |
holder st this vaudeville house was j
$32,600 set five years ago by band- I
leader Buddy Johnson's show.

Six ops were on constant i
duty to handle the standing
room only crowd*. Three of
them were at the stagebnx to
(J'i ml Me,“hatter against the
mob of teenagers who south!
in en.itrh handkerchiefs from
b:» pockets as souvenirs or
crowded around him for auto-
graphs.
!i two years debonair McPhnt*

?i> has become the hottest box-
office attraction in show business.
Alien his theatre tour which takes
him to Baltimore and the Apollo
theatre in New York he leaves on
ft nation-wide trek with a big mu-
sic show, lie will share headline
hilling v/ith another hot box office
magnet, Fats Domino.

THE OLO

"Meet of don’t put our
heat foot forward until wc get
tJv other one i» hot water 1"

]

WIN CITY SENIOR SOI f

BALL TOURNEY Peebles
Brickies, a softball team of this
city, defeated Kinney's Lunch by
a score of 10-6 recently to win

DURHAM Miss Gladys Dora.
Chavis of Ahoskie. 1057 graduate
of North Carolina College, was
married in Durham earliot this
summer to Samuel "Sad Sam
Jones, famed North Carolina Col-
lege cage star.

The bride was given ,n n-.nnri ve
bv her father, Mr. Clarence Cha-
vis of Ahoskie An Episcopal cere-
mony performed, by the Rev. Fa-
ther Fred Hunter, rector of the- St.
Titus Church of Durham, united
the two Ntl'C alumni. Close family
friends, classmates, and college of-
ficials were among those invited.

After the ceremony, H. >1
Michaux, Jr. the groom's best
man, hosted a dinner for the
bridal party. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Chavis the
h-idf’s parents, Mrs. Louise
Davis of Durham, the groom’s
mother, arid other close friends
and relatives. The Chase Res
laurant was appropriately de

carated for the occasion.
Mrs. Jones’ attendants included

two of her sisters, Mrs. Mr.rilyn
Weaver, and Miss Christine Chavis
rod Miss Barbara McLinri -n of
Washington, D C\, one* of the
bride’* classmates

Mr, Michaux was Mr Jones'
best man.

The couple honeymooned at an
undisclosed location

Mr Jones, an all CIAA has
ketball star at NCC, ha*, been

drafted by the Bboston Celtics
professional cage. team. He ex-
pects to combine a career as
* professional basketball play
rr with tl.it of a recreation
worker in an Indiana City.
Mrs lor.' will accompany b>-r

see GRADUATES Samuel ,
"Sad Jonas", famed North (';irn

Una College ill-CIAA basketball
star. Is shown here with his June !
bride, rMstu mate Gladys Peri j

the t itv Senior Softball tourna-
ment. in photo above. Hubert
I‘onic. ::!h:Htr director, is shown
pic. ciiiii:.: a trophy to Charles
tßlink i Adcoi k Others in pho-
«, from left to right, are Mil-

husband. J
In addition to the visiung re la- i

vivas from -of-town, other wed-
ding itim.u from outside Durham
”i:v M. . T;, me Wi ,r. Mr. and
Mr.-’ H. C 1’:ooland, Mrs. Dycie

LOF ANGELES > ANP' - - In- f
j side the ring, former feather-;

| weight boxing champion Albert i
; tChalky> Wright was as willowy, j

! cloven and “rugged they come." j
but outsinf t* :* ropes last week be :

! was administered a final knock- !
| out punch and died as a result!
of a freak accident.

Accordin'? to police reports, j
| Wright sintered a heart attack j
! while taking a bath in the home!
! of his mother, slipped in the bath-'

• no and was accidentally drowned.!
> fnv ufsiarmu-nt resuce squad 1

i was unable to revive him.
His death ended one of the

mesl fabulous careers in ihe
ring. A ring general in his
irin *. “f balky” Wright, as

<’¦" was s ' fee; innately known
to his host of followers, was

,
*

*ne of few remaining mem- !
bers of <hs old school of sci-
entific boxing. He could box
'ud punch with equal dexter-
ifV, and lie was a master of ‘

the art c.f slipping punches,
especially left jabs.

l Chav!* of Ahoskle, third from
riff, Jones' mother, Mrs, loutse

Durham, and Mr*, Jones'
i sister, CfcrirJ.ua* Ahnsktr. Cere-

mmjy was pc.rfortaod rerentl v by
j the iriv. Father Fieri Hunter at

SFSFS
lard Peebles, team owner; W.
Dickens, Nat Little, C. Simmons,
E. Johnson, John Adcock, asst,
manager; R Evans. J. Faulk.
James Baker, L. Ashley, J. Hun-
ter and Isaac Winfield.

ramect Cage h ad sam ' Jones
Weds Alioskie’f• ladys Chavis

t Reid, and Mrs. Iva James Ahos-
Miss Shirley R. Wiliams, Siler

Ctiy; Miss Pheriby C Gibson, Ra-
leigh.

The ceremony was performed in
Durham.

l/#%9 JVI II i lii I

*b co By Heart Attack
Wrigth. a native of Durango,

Mexico, started the climb to lisc-

i ic fame in 1937 when his name
j first appeared in thesporth pages
of leading newspapers. Fistic ex-
perts who saw him then predicted
that he would soon reach the top.

“Chalky” was not long in prov-
ing they were right. On Sept. 11,

1941. the gaunt, elusive gladiator
: handed seasoned Joey Archibald
a severe beating, knocking him

; out.in 11 rounds to win the world’s
! featherweight title.

For three years he was the
! ‘oast of the boxing world, but
then in 1941, Wright, who was

; 29 when he won the title, bowed
; lo age and Willie Pep. He last the

I title to Pep on a 15-round decision
! on Sept. 11 of that year. Pep fol-
| lowed In Wright’s footsteps as a
! clever boxer.

After retiring from the ring,
1 Wright came here to live and for

! the last few years was a partner m
I a local bar. He had been in 111-
i health, however, and only a few

*
- ~,,,rT

' '
"

St. Titus Episcopal Church
of Durham. Bride is daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Chavis of

Ahwhte Jones expects to play
profassiohal basketball with the

j Boston Celtic® next season.

SEATTLE (ANP) Evidently
Pete Radernaeher doesn’t scare
easily The balding fighter and
former Arrny lieutenant expressed
firm confidence—or at least he in-
dicated as much—that he will de-
feat Floyd Patterson and win the
heavyweight title in their match
in Seattle Aug. 22, He is confident,
he said, evfn after watching Pat-
terson, tne 22-year-old “Boy Cham-
pion’’ hand funnyman Tommy
Hurricane' Jackson a frightful

beating in their recent champion-
ship match in New York.

According to Radernaeher, Pat-
terson displayed flaws in the bout,

with Jacason which he (Rade-
macher) plans to exploit. He also
feels his size, speed and punch
will decide the bout in his favor.

Said Radernaeher of the Patter-
son bout: "I’ve been waiting ten
years for this chance and I’m
confident I will win.’’ He added:
¦‘l’ve beer, a amateur for 10 years
in the AAU and Golden Gloves
and 1 think I can more than hold

BEATING
THE GUN

By BILL BROWER For A. X, ».

When the wire service story
came through in May reporting
that righthander Joe Black had

'“been sold by the Seattle Rainers
of the Pacific Coast. League to
Tulsa of the Texas League, there
was a touch of sadness here.

It wouldn't bn too long, we mus-
ed, before they’d be writing Black’s
sports obituary.

Late last season, Black had bean
sent to Seattle by the Cincinnati
Redlegs. The Bedlegs had acquired
him from Brooklyn in 1058. This

| sort, of pattern generally has
| marked the beginning of the end
: of many a ball player.

But just last week Black was
j again in the news. He was essay-

! mg s comeback as a major leaguer.
He was signed by the Washington
Senators, a team that certainly is
in need of mound help.

Whether or not he makes it. Joe
; probably will be best remembered

! as a one-shot sensation. For one
I season (1952!, Black won the plau-
! dits of the sports world. He was j

; baseball’s outstanding relief pitch-

i er that year.
He had arrived in the majors

after a mediocre 1951 season

In the minors — 1 and 9

for Montreal and 4 and 3 for
St. Paul. Few in the Brooklyn
organization expected that the
Morgan State College alumnus

would he around after spring
training. Certainly, the wiseac-

res surmised, he would be gone

when the squad was cut down

j to the. 25-player limit
But Black was very much around

| at the end of the season. In fact,
: he had just about pitched the Dod-
! gets into the World Series. Ha won

| 15 games and lost four and saved

i 15 others. He appeared in 56 games, i
| io set a Brooklyn record, hurling ;
j 142 innings while chalking up an
j earned run mark of 2.15

! Needless to say, he was the Ns-

-1 tional League’s Rookie of the Year
I and missed out on the Most Valu-

able Player award by a quirk tn
the voting.

Black climaxed fha* season with

a sterling performance in the
World Series. He won the opener

I against the New Vovk Yankees,
4 to 2, on a six-hitter. In the sev-
p» innings of the fourth game, he

5 allowed three hits and one run.

¦ but had to be lifted for a pinch

I I hatter then because his mound
, i foe of the first game, AHie Rey-

¦ molds, had blanked the Dodgers.
, After the 1952 campaign, Black

¦ started downhill He was in 34

1 games for the Ddodgei** in 1953

i ending the season with a ff-to-3 re-
; cord During the season, when he

wasn't going too well, ft was *ug-

: gested that he go beck to the min- ]
. or* to see if he could recapture j

! hi» mastery.
i Joe. a student of psychology, re-
> plied that he could win just as

well in the majors as he could in ;
the minors. But Black never quite

-well, he was never agotn the
Black of 1952

What happened*'
There was public tcaHmony at-

tributed to Black to The effect that

Charlie Dresson then manager of

Dodgers, tampered with his detiv
j *ry.

The story which Black repor-
tedly passed onto * reporter
was this:

During- the winter season af-
ter his great year, a major

league player persuaded Dres-
ser* that .toe’s success had been
a fluke. The player said Black
had been tipping his pitches.

This player said he was living

proof of It—he had read one
of Black’s serves and socked a

home run.
“That apparently did it." the r< -

porter quoted Black as saying. “In
spring training, Dresden told me in

effect that 1 would have to come up
with some new pitches He assign-
ed one guy to teach me the fork
screw ball and still another to
ball, another to teach me the
show me a knuckle ball.

“I experimented—and completely
lost my control.”

As is ball player’s won't. Black
denied the story later. The con-
sensus, however, that he was be-
ln;.’ tactful' toward Drossen.

The Irony of the situation is this:
Dressen might have had a good

deal to do with giving Black ano-
ther shot in the majors. He is in
charge of player procurement for

i the Senators, having been booted
upstairs when dismissed a* rosrui-

months ago was hospitalized for * j
heart attack.

Besides his mother. Mrs. Clare
E. Wright. ’‘Chalky.*' 4.V Is sur-
vived by his wife, Jennie.
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MAKING A PRO-TL'T ln Iralnlncr for his tiile bout wilh ¦ ;! A ust 10th. The 29-year-old Rademacher will make

heavyweight champ Floyd Patterson, Olympic champ Pete Rarienin. h- his y ;! delml in the title fight in Seattle on August 22nd.
*r Hefts jabs a Ion? left at sparring partner Clarence Hlnnnnt dur- i?A:Ti ii if , -11 f.K.PIIOTO),

THE CAROLINIAN

my own with any of the (op JO
heavyweights,"

Asked how he felt abotft his be-
ing given the title match ovei the
contending professional heavy-
weights, Radernaeher said be has
no feeling of remorse about bypass-
ing anyone

However, the fistic experts, in-
cluding Patterson, the man he

| will face, don't share Pete's optim-
ism Both the National Boxing As-
sociation and the New York Box-

¦ ing Commission have attacked the
bout as unwanted and have dobbed

> Radernaeher as an unproved op-
¦ ! ponent. Patterson seemed to have

j accepted the bout, as a chance tc>

¦ j get some easy cash.
i He is guaranteed $250,000 for the

File RademacherVows Hell Whip Patterson;
Points To His L ong Amateur Record In Boxing

i fight, which will be staged in Rad-
j emacher's hometown,

j The promoter is Jack Hurley,

j who got. a group of 22 business*
; men to put up the $250,000.
! Rademaehc-r will get SIO,OOO
; which will go to a commercial or-
| ganiration called "Youth Unlirn-
| ired, Inc." Pete is vice-president
! of the enterprise,
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STOPPED SHORT All-Star back Abe Woodson 'right fries to fend off giant Dafcndn THok
Nolan, but is brought down for no gam in the firs’ quarter of the Giants-Coliege All-Star game in

1 Chicago. Giants won, 22-12 UNITED PRESS PHOTO.-

Shaw Bears Ta Be Contenders,
Says Athletis Director J. E. Lytle

The Shaw University Bears will i -

open the 1957 season in CIAA
football on September 28, under ;
the new head coach Clifton Junior
Anderson. Coach Anderson, a for-
mer Indiana University star ir,

football and track, will begin fail
practice on. September 2, with a
twice daily schedule. Around fifty
five candidaies are expected to re-
port for practice.

J. E. Lytle, director of athletics
| at Shaw says that the prospects !
for the 195? season are very bright.
Twenty lettermen are returning
including nine seniors. Twelve
outstanding sophmoves serve t<
augment the hopes of the coaches •
The Bears willbe able to start a '

seasoned team with a strong ben-
ch, The team, he says, could be s
serious championship contender:

The 1956 season was a bit d.is- j
appointing for the Bears, who won j
four, lost lour and tied one Inabi- .

lily to develop a consistent pass-
ing attaok to augment the Bears
powerful running attack kept the
team from being a championship
threat. Injuries to key personnel
also hurt, tho team’s chances.

The Virginia Union University
Panthers, long absent from Shaw's
schedule, will open up the season s
this year, replacing Howard Uni
versity.

The schedule:
HOME GAMES

September 28, Virginia Union
University; October 5, Saint Au-
gustine’s College; October 18, E- j
lizabeth City State College: Octo-
ber 26. Johnson C, Smith Univer-
sity; November 9, Bluefic-id State
College, (HOMECOMING': No-
vember 16. Lincoln University.

GAMES AWAV
October 12, Virginia Sine Co:

lege: Petersburg, Virginia; Nov.
2, North Carolina College. Dus
ham. North Carolina; November
28, Maryland state College, prin-

ces* Anne, Maryland,
Alt Hume Games will be played

at Chavl# T’ark in the Afternoon
at 2:00. Night, games at 8:00

J. E, Lytle. Athletic Director;
Clifton Anderson, Head Coach.

ger earlier this season.
Dressen’s successor was, h

coach, Cookie Lavegetfe. who wr-<

a coach under him when he man- ;
aged the Dodgers during Black;
phenomenal season

i
Then said Jesus, Father,

forgive them; for they know
not what they d0... (St.
Luke 23, 24.)

Do yon owe find it hard In
yoar heart to forgive anyone?
Do you bo me times find it hard
even so forgive yourself?...
0»n the Cross, Christ Jesus j
•Hkmd God to forgive those
who were crucifying Him
for the Eternal Cod of Love
and Mercy willforgive ami ;
He hears even the smallest,

prayetr.
I
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